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MANY Y0UN6 LADIESSelected Spice
A Ban Francisco attorney has a new 

office noy. The last boy with whom he 
was associated resigned a few days 
because the law business did not suit _ 
pec.ilar temperament.

‘ How long have you 
the lawyer when the 
known his Intention to seek a 
vocation.

Six weeks." replied the boy.
" And you don't like the law business?"
“ Naw. It's no good. I'm sorry I 

learned It."

NO TOTAL ABSTAINER
(the number Increase* every 

year! find thatCAN HEAD TM* FIFTH ANNUAL 
REPORT OFt his ALMA COLLEGEThe Equity Life 

Assurance Company
been here?" asked 
small boy made 

t different U just the kind of school they ha 
looking for. It ia NOT ONE O 
MOAT EXPENSIVE school*, but It U 
ONE OF THE REST. It eland* for 
health, inepiration. refinement. vigor.

irlty and good *en*e In the sduca 
tlon of girl* and young women.

For CATALOGUE add

bout realizing that abstain 
ihould have distinctly hetler 

for their life insurance 
almtainer-. A postal 

the President 
of the Company will bring am 
|H'i**tui interested very valuable 
information that cannot lie had 
elsewhere.

Wit

than non 
card addireseed to

While inspecting examination 
recently a teacher found various 
ous answers to questions. A class of 

s. averaging about 12 years of age, 
been examined In geography, the pre

day having been devoted to gram- 
Among the geographical questions 

following: " Name the zones." 
promising youth of 11 
had mixed tl

papers
htimor- PRINCIPAL WARNER, St. Thomas, Ont.

had H. SUTHERLAND Albert College,
St" Belleville, Ont.

President Equity Lite Assurance Co. 
Confederation Building - T0R0MT0was the f

" There are two zones, i 
feminine. The masculine 
perate or intemperate: 
either torrid or frigid!"

years of age. 
bjects, wrote: 

masculine and 
I Is either tern- 
the feminine is

lie two su i* one of lhe lending school* of practical mlucali 
In I anada. Attendance doubled In the last thi

pay* Board, Itoom, Tuition, Electric 
Light, use of Hatha, Oyinnaaium. all but books anil 
laundry, for twelve week*-longer period at 

"need price*.
130.00 |iay* 

sehnlasti - year.
A staff of experienced «pcclallst* give individ

ual Instruction in five distinct courses. An even
ing i lass ERm for all registered students In thi* 
department. (Ikuuaikh iioi.iiino tiik best 
positions. Candidates prepared yearly for thn 
examinations held by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario and for Commercial 
Specialists.
Teachers^Ci 
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A well-known novelist was touring 
Lancashire In order to learn 

abitants
through
something of the lives of the inhi 
when he came upon an old man breaking 
atones on the roadside, and, thinking he 
might gain sonic knowledge from him, 
addressed him thus:

" How far Is it to Fleetwood, my 
" You'll sec a milestone a bit

, 7^
fal attei

man?"
farther

© ©the gru reply.
" What's the use, If 1 can’t read?" said 

to draw the old manthe novelist, eag< 
into a eonversatl

" Then It'll Just suit , for there's
fell DUNLOP 

Solid Rubber 
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Wear better, last longer, and absorb all 
the vibration. See that the Dunlop kind 
are on your wheels.

it," said the old
r .N»

The little Wabash River was on a rem
its waters were all over the bot

tom-lands and many farms were Inun- 
In some cases the water coming 

and all around the farmers'homes, 
the houses to be completely 

one Patrick
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Ontario Conservatory of 
d Art, Whitby, ont.

ed was that of
O'Brien. A n 
boat down the 
the flood, 
out In the 
hand and a long 
was advani

cighhor of Pat's, rowing a 
middle of the road during 

perceived Pat wading around 
back yard, a tin bucket In one

JHlK Dunlop Tire Ô 
,T I Rubber Goods Co.

Ideal home life In a beenUM ('0LLE6E <vu‘,> after one of Uie pula
a tin Inn 

In tlie other. He 
sly, and at the 
In the water wltti 
Wondering what 

the rower shinned

The latest and beet equipment in every depart
ment. backed up by thelorpe*# and *trong**t etaf 
of epecialiM* to be found in any nimilitr college la 
Canada. .Sufficiently near the olty lo enjoy lie 
advantage* in concert*, etc., and yel away from Its 
distraction*. In an atmonphere and environment 

conducive to mental, moral and phytical 
domina. Bend for new illustrated calendar to 
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Toronto. Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
victoria, St John, Calgary, Nelson•lug cantlou 

same time poking about 
tlie stick i every step.
Pat could be about, t 
oars and called oat:

" What's the matter,
" Sure an’ I’m a-lookn' fer me well, to 

get a pall o' wathcr out!" was O’Brien's

32°/oRiding across the country one day, Ur.
gro who had been 
I motionless upon

' 'lie

THERla
for quite a while 
a little brii 
stream ben

nk noticed an old ne
perehoi

Ige. fishing silently 
eath. » For some 

watched him from a distance, but finally, 
overcome by the old fellow's 
patience, he rode up i 

"Hello, Wash! What are you doing up 
there?"

" Flshln', sah,"
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came the reply, 
g many, arc you?"

" No.
“ Well, it seems to me 

fishing 
"I <

you'd get tired 
bite."

Why do
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so long wIIlimit a 
doesn't want no bite 

" Well, that's funny, 
want a bite, Wash?"

" Hit's this-a-way. 
a lots o' hifpR lilt. I,
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